
Highlights

350 watt motor
power

up to 20 km*
range

3 speed levels

8" Honeycomb
tyres

Electronic brake
front, mechanical
rear

Loadable up to
120 kg

up to 25 km/h

Handlebar height
adjustable

LCD display

BE COOL eSC-Va1 - The nippy newcomer

The combination of performance, driving fun
and trendy locomotion distinguishes this
model in the entry-level e-scooter class.

The robust and at the same time light
chassis convinces with its high strength and
is designed for a payload of up to 120 kg.
The Be Cool eSC-Va1 can be folded and
stowed away in just a few seconds. The
handlebar is height-adjustable.

Safety is a top priority for BE COOL. This is
ensured by the electronic motor brake and a
mechanical rear brake as well as front and
rear lights. You can keep an eye on the
speed and battery level on the digital
display.

The powerful 350 watt hub motor accelerates you to the maximum permissible speed of 25
km/h within a very short time. The 6 Ah/36 Volt battery allows a range of up to 20 km.

The special Honeycomb tyre is maintenance-free. Nails and shards cannot harm the tyre.

Experience the new dimension of locomotion and enjoy every ride with the BE COOL eSC-Va1.

Well stowed and always ready to hand

Designed for short distances, e.g. for the "last mile". Simply folded, the BE COOL eSC-Va1 is the
ideal companion in the city and can be taken on any public transport.

The lightweight design makes the scooter easy to carry.

Safety and riding comfort

The BE COOL eSC-Va1 has an electronic motor brake and a mechanical brake on the rear wheel.

Riding comfort is provided by the maintenance-free 8" Honeycomb tyres and the front shock
absorber.

In addition to the dual braking system, a bright light at the front and rear, re ectors and a bell
ensure your safety.
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Honeycomb tyres

The special Honeycomb
tyre is maintenance-free.
Nails and shards cannot
harm the tyre.

Dual braking system

The BE COOL eSC-Va1 has
an electronic motor brake
and a mechanical brake on
the rear wheel.

This dual braking system
increases safety many
times over.

Height-adjustable
handlebar

Adapts perfectly to the size
of the rider.

Scope of delivery

E-Scooter
Charger
Operating instructions

Warranty period

E-scooter: 2 years,
excluding wear parts
Battery: 6 months

Side view  Folded  Detail view handlebar

Speci cations:

Motor power 350 watts
Maximum range: 20 km*
Battery type: 6 Ah, 36 V lithium-ion
Watt hours: 216 Wh
Electronic front brake, mechanical rear brake
3 speed settings
Maximum speed: 25 km/h
8 inch Honeycomb tyres
LED front light, LED rear light and brake light
LCD display
Bell
Maximum load: 120 kg
Charging time: 3-4 hours
Charger: Input AC 100-240V / Output DC 42V/1.5A

Dimensions:

Product (H×W×D): 1050×420×1150 mm
Product folded (H×W×D): 410×420×1080 mm
Net/gross weight: 14 kg / 15.5 kg

Range test variables:

Person: 70 kg, Weather: dry, 25 C° and windless, continuous speed of 15 km/h, Track condition:
at, smooth asphalt.
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